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AGRICULTURAL GRADUATES.

Commencement exercises oc-

curred at Berkeley, California,
daring ttaa visit of the presiden

Ojreggn

tial party to that stale. Amougifood fishes are not destroyed at

j GREAT; BARGAINSWE CAN SHOW YOU

Furniture, Art Squares, -

Carpets,
Rugs
Oil Cloth,

Iron Beds,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Go Carts,

Depart TIME SCHEDULES AttnKE .

fob from Portland prom
Chirago- - SaltLftke, Denver,"Portland Ft Worth, Omaha .. .
Special Kan8ag Cit st. 4 :30 p.m.9.a Lonis, Chieagevia lJun- - ,

lington . .

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express Ft Worth r Omaha,

p. m. - Kansas City , St 8 : 10 a.m .
via Hnn- - Louis, Chicago and
tmgton. East "

St. Paul Wall Walla Lew--

Fa.t Mail l$?D- - 8 P ?. k
Minneapolis, S t.6 00 p m- - "

vi, Paul, Diilnth, Mil-7:0- 0

wkee. Chicago, ,
and East

Mattings,

J. D. Matin & Co.

ing td Fisu Warden Van Dnsen,
of Astoria , ou this subject, Prof.
McElfresb says: T",".

"According, to some recent
scientific work in California f the
statement has been made that
the.foo.l of sea lions consists en-

tirely i.f squids, cuttlefish and
other similar animals, and that

alL- -

"I am desirous of making some
studies of the food habits of the
sea lions along the Oregon coast
during- the. coming: summer, and
thought perhaps you could give
me some assistance. I recen
saw a newspaper notice mention
ing that seme 'parties would be
organized by the fishermen for

. ....1. j 1 rihc ucsi.ruci.ion 01 me sea 1100s

along the coast If possible, I '

should like to obtain the stem-- ;

aclis of any animals that may be
killed. If you can give me any
information as to the time at
which such parties are expecting
to hunt sea lions, I will endeavor
to make arrangements to be on
hand, in order to look alter the
work personally;. or if not, I will
endeavor to make arrangements
to have the material shipped to
me. Any informatisn that yeu
can give me Will ba most grate
fully received." . -

Mr. Van Dasen considers this
matter of great importance and
has signified his willingness to
assist Prof. .McElfresb. in every i

possible way.
;

For The Upper itfver. I

The new river steamer,
which was purchased

by the O C T Co. some time ago,
and was put on the drydocks at
Wolff-Zwicker- 's . for a complete
overhauling, extension and re-

building, was launched one day
last week, says the Statesman,
and is now being fitted up for
service on the Willamette river
between Portland and Eagene.
She is a' smaller boat, than the
ethers, Altona and Pomona, is
the the lighest draft boat on the
river and will be used during the
summer months to ascend the
riter to points which cannot be
reached by the other boats at low
water. It is expected that she
will be put into commission in
the course of a few weeks, but
the exact date is not known.

Real Estate Transfers.

D Perin to A Perin. '1 acre in
Dnsty; $400.

Bertha Rileyto Joseph Har-
lan, lot in Jes Add to Corvallis;
$"5- - ,

F 0 Baker to E W Godfrey,
deed to 320 acres,' See 24, T io
S, R6 W. ; .... ;'v

Coast Land and Live Stock Co,
to W F Miller, 240 acres near
Blodgett ; f600. : ;

Laura J Gellatly to Henrietta
E Dllley,; lot 2. blk 13, County
Add; $250. '

GW Dixon to I H Jackson,
40 acres near Wren; $324. .

James Dunn to A E Dunu, 7

interest in Duan estate; $1.. .

Richard Dunn to A E Dunn,
1-- 7 interest in Dunn estate; $300.

T R Chandler to J H Dorsey,
14 acres in Alsea; $1. . :

C A Woods to T W Woods.
lots, blk Add; $400.

O Howell to D H Wooldridge,
40. acres near Dusty; $210. v r

G H Printz to R M Bobst. o
acres in Sec 16, T, 12 S, R 7 W;
$IO. , :.

C J Brumfield to Hattie Den
ny, 2 lots in Philomath; $300. H.

Ida Harris to L Harris, 207
acres near Wells; $1. .

Ribbon Sale.

Special sale of ribbon at Yoiinc's
i1 1 riA ... 0hbu oiore. at loilowinsr nricfis

ROUTE .

Stramrr JJaileg (Eatgert."
DAILY ROUND TSIPS.

Leave foot Alder Street everv mnrni no--

except Monday at 7:00 A. M., for Cas-
cade Locksllood Kiyer, White Salmon
and The Dalles.

SPECIAL Raund trip rate to Hood River
lor airawDerry picazers, good until

AUGUST 30th.
This route is the erand urenii- - nt (nation of the worfd.
Both Phones, Main 351.

E. W. CKICHTON,
Portlahd Agent

JOHN M. FILLOON,
The Dalles Agent

E. H. TAYLR
DENTIST.

Dentistry of every description doiM in first
elasa moaner, and satisfaction guar-- .
anteed. .

CBBWH ADD CRIOSE WQSK I SPECIALTY

OfiSce Over Zierolf ' grocety store, Opposfw
we post omca, uervauis. uregon.

MRS. DR. CYLTHIE RAMSEY,

Osteopathist
Specialties Diseases " ef wonii-1- 1 and

children ; also deformities and all chron-
ic and nervous diseases.

Occidental Hotel Monday, Wednes-- .
day and Friday, 1 :30 to 6 :30 p. m.

B. A. GATHEY, M. D,

Physician Surgeon
Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

Office Hour -

Residence : Coreei College and 8th Sts.
Telephone at office and residence.
Gom'lis, - . . - - Oregon

L. G. ALTMAN, M. D.

Ofpice Corver 3rd and Monroe streets
Hodes 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8; Sun

day 9 to 10.
Residence Corner 3rd and Hariison

streets, Corvallis, Oregon.
Telephone 315, at lesidence.

Notary. Titles CotfVBrANCC!G

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORNEY-AT.tA-

Practice in all State and Federal Court.
Office; iniiFui.t: National Bank Building.

. Bryson Woodson

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

Corvallis, Oregon.

Office la Fostcffice EcllcUng;.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Ofiee la Wbitehora Blork

Corvallis, Oregon

Miss Mamie Smith, Middlesl oro, Ky.,
writes: "Mv little sister had the croup
very bad. I gave her several doees of
ioley s Honey and Tar, and she was in
stantly relieved. It raved her me. Ura-
ham & Wortham.

Ketlce ef Final Settlement.
Kotice is hereby given that the undersigned, ai

adminictor of the estate of John L. Clark, daueased
haa Sled his final acotunt, in said tstats in the
county court of Benton county, Oregon, lind that
said court has airaintcd Saturtis. Ike 11th day of

May A. D. 1901, at the hour of ten o'clock a in. at
county court room, m the caort bouse, in toe city
of corvallis. Benton ceunty. state of oreson.
the time and place to hear objections, if any, to said
final account, ai.d the settlement of said account
ana estate

Con allis, Oregon, April 6, 1801.
EDWIN M. OLAGK.

Administrator c the Estate ot John L. Clark, fe--

ceascu.

' Adtnlulstrator's Notice.
Notice is hercby.given that the undersigned has

been duly appointed by the county court af Benton
county, Oregon, administrator, with thai will an-
nexed of the estataof Thonss feentou Bfggt

Ail persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present same to the
the undersigned at his residence near Kashville,
Orecou, duly verified and with proper vouchers
within six months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 3rd day of Hay, 1961.
WALLIi KA8H.

Admr with the Will Annexed.
H. C. Watson and L. L Swan, Attorneys.

Notice for Publication.
Unitkb States Lara Omoa.

Orecen City, Oregon, March, 4, 1901.
Zfotice is hereby irca that in eorapliaaca with the

provisicna of the act of Congress of June S, 1878,
entitled set for the sale ef timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, K.evada, and Wash-
ington Territory," as extended to all the Pnblie
Laud Btates by act of August 4. ISM.

, MRS. BESSIE a FLTNN,
of

I

Monmcuth, cenety of Folk, st&te of Oregon, Ls
this day filed in this office her sworn statement Vo.
5363, for the purchase of 8 ot NEJ and NJ of 8K
of Section Ko 2 in Township Ko 13 South, Range Ho
7 West, and will offer proof to show that the land
seught is more valuable for its timber or stone tban
for agricultural purposes, and to establish her elaim
to said land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oreron, on Wednesday, the
28th day of Mv, 1801. She nsmes as witnesses:
Michael O. Flynn, ef Fall City, Folk Co., Or, Jaa M.
Flynn, of Monnieuth. Polk Co., Or., Samuel W.
Ewinir. of Fall Citr. Polk Co.. dr.. John W. Hvds.
of Philomath, Benton Co., Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above- -
desenbed lands are reqnesteol to file tbeir elslms in
this office on or before ssid 28th day of May,
1881. CHAJ3. a MOOREBr- -

Register

Noyce of Final Settlement.
Ketiee Is hereby given t&at the nndersianed execu

tor of the estate of George W Buekinghsni, deceased,
baa Sled bis filial account in said, estate in the
county court of tbe state el Oregen, for Bunton
county, in probate, and Saturjay. June S, 1901, at
IV o'clock a. in., at the comity court room in the
court bouse in Corvallis, Benton county. Oresoa. is
the time and place fixed by said court for hearing
objections, if sny, to said final account and the set
tlement tnereox.

Pated at Corvallis, Or., this 10th day of May. 1901.
). r. tiilAUU, ExeiBtor,

; ' Importer of

Highgrude 'Pianos, Organs and Small
logtrumenta of all description?.

MANtlFAfTUKERB AGENT KOP

u

r-1- 1!.. r wmuh
amsasam

The Celebrated

Needham Pianos and Organs
Which have become famous for their

beanty of tane, superior action aud great
durability.
- We invite comparison of our prices,
quality considered, with those of other
firms. Call and examine our goods or
write for catalogue.

Office and residence one block west of
"Court House.

Thomas Huple, Birkbeck, 111., writes:
"I had a very bad case ef kidney trouble
and my back pained me so I could not
straighten up. The doctor' treatment
did me no good. Saw Foley Kidney Core
advertised and took one bottle which
cured mo and I have not been affected
since. I gladly recommend this remedy"
Graham & Wells.

Mr. W. J. Baxter, of Nc 1 lli Brook,
N. C, says he suffered with piles for 15

years. He tried manv remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured
him. Graham &Wells.

WANTED.

Fifty gocd farms and 50 stock renches
to sell.. Geo. F. Egun i Co ,

Real Estate,Inshrance and Collections.
Office: Room No. 1, First Nat'l Bank

Bld'g, Corvallis, Oregon.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unless cured at once, serious results
often follow. ' One .Minute Cough Cure
acts like magic. ' It is not tf common
mixture but is a high grade remedy.
Graham & Wells.

To Rent.

Ten acres, with 'house and barn, close
to college. Enquire at this office.

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's JLittle Early Risers
remove the cause of diseass. Graham &

Wells,

Kotlce of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed administrator of the estate of F. L.

rSuch, deceased, has this 10th day of May
A. D., 1901, filed his final account as
such administrator with the County
Clerk of Benton County, Oregon, and
the Judge ef the County Court of said
Ben ton County, . Oregon, has appointed
Monday, July 1. 1901. at two o'clock V,
M. thereof, as the time, and the County
Court Room in the County Court
House In Corvallis, Oregon, as the place
for the bearing of objections to such final
account. I'ehcy K. JiBixY,

Administrator.
Dated May 10, 1901. " "

If you are sick all over, and don't know
just what ails you, it's ten to one your
Kidneys are out ol order. Foley's Kidneyuure win bring you health and energy.
uranam & wortnam.-- ; ;v: , (. .

Mr. . D. Arnold. Arnold. Ia.. writes
He was troubled with - kidney disease
about three years. - Had to get up sever
al times during the nignt but three bot-
tles of Foley's Kidney Cure effected a
complete cure,, he feels' better than he
ever did and recommends It to bis friends
Graham & Wortham. .

"Oar little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri
ble attack of croup. I quickly secured a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giving
her three doses, The croup was mas-
tered and our little darling speedily re
covered." : So writes A. L. Spafford,
Chester, Micb. Graham & Wells.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the oudersimied ex-

ecutrix of. the estate of L. G Kline, deceased, has
Sled ber final acceunt in said estate in the
county court t the state of Oregon lor Benton
countv in probate, ana Saturday, Junes, .1M1, at
10 o'clock a. m.-- at the county court room io the
court house in Corrallis. Benton county, Oregon-- , is
the time and piece fixod by said court for hearing;
vttjwuviin, u auy, w saiu uuai account ana me
settlement tnereof.

.Dated at Corvallis, Or., this 10th day of May, 188L

The greatest skin specialist in America
originated the (ormUla for Banner Salve.
DorallskiH diseases, all cuts or sores,
and for piles, it's the most healinir medi
cine. Beware of substitutes. Graham
& Wortham. '

Yea cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver
is sluegish and your bowels clogged. De-

Witts Little Early Risers cleanse tlve
whole system. They never gripe. Gra-
ham & Wells. ,.

bkin affections will readily disappear
bynging DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick, positive cure for piles
uraham & wells. '

; You will waste time if you undertake
to cure indigestion or dyspepsia by starv-
ing yourself. That only makes it worse
when you do eat heartily. - You always
need plenty of good food properly diges-
ted. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the re
sult of tears tf scientific research for
something that would digest not only
some elements of food but every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.

Graham & Wells. ,

those who "witnessed theie exer
cises were Secretary Long, Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wilson and
Governor Geer, of Oregon. Th e

latter sat near Secretary Wilson
arid sar that benign gentleman
rise as the young lady, referred
to in the following paragraph
from the San Francisco Chron-
icle, passed , him and detaiR her
in earnest consultation. Nothing
could Wttrr illustrate 1'ie eiaeral
interest Secretary Wilson has in
affairs pertaining to his depart
ment, nor the superior effect of
our agricultural colleges in a
practical, way upon the rising
generation:

"Ah incident at the late com-
mencement at Berkeley illustrat-
ed both the boorishness of some
of the callow undergraduates of
that institution and the spirit of
courtesy which is inbred in
strong men. It happened that
the only graduate of the agricul-
tural college was a lady, and, as
she advanced to receive her de-

gree there was a general titter,
wiiich was terribly embarrassing
ta the young graduate. Notic-

ing her confusion the Secretary
OT tfce Navy,; who was on the
Stage, at once joined lier, and
after engaging her in conversa-
tion, presented her to the Secre-
tary Of Agriculture. Upon in
quiry he found that her college
work had been largely directed
towards subjects in which there
is a great lack of skilled scien-

tists, and Secretary Wilson was
able to and did at onoe offer her
a position in the department,
which will enable her to special-- "

ize ia her chosen work and very
fassibly open to her a bright ca-
reer. The people on the. stage
were thoroughly indignant at the
insult, and the fool nndergradu
ates should learn that it will be
hard to find a way to do the uni
versity more serious injury than
to permit another occurrence of
that kind. As a matter of fact,
graduates from agricultural col

i leges arc the only-graduate- s for
whom tnere is any special de
mand in the business world of to
day. Bat it was a pleasant tri
ompn lor the young lady.'

WORTHY OF Al TENTION.

About the last of next month
the national committee on rivers
and harbors will visit Portland
Following the custom of the
past, those having charge of this
matter will, no --doubt, take the
visitors on a trip "up and down
the rivet.' ' Aside from the
pleasure this excursion affords
there would seem to belittle rea
son ia planning it. . It is not of
so much importance that we im
press the committee with the
grandeur of the scenery along
taa Banks . ot the Willamette
and Columbia, as it u to
Show them . the industries
which feed these arteries ot com-
merce. Atrip up the Willam- -

ette' valley, through fields of
growing grain, past heps of cat-
tle aad flocks of sheep, beside
vast orchards and In sight of
magnificent belts of timber,
would be a more powerful and
effective argument for the

of the channels of our
waterways, than all the orations
which have been delivered upon
the floors of congress.

An effort should be made by
valley towns to induce these gen-
tlemen to make such a trip.
There will be from 6o to 75
members of the party. Corvallis
eould prepare a nice luncheon
for the party and extend to them
the courtesies of the city. Let
us give this matter our attention.

Afl Oregoa paper is foolish
enough to blame. President Mc-Kinl- ey

for venturing on so long
a journey witn a wile whose
health is uncertain. .That paper
is. probably edited . by an . old
bachelor who never could, get a
woman of, spirit to accompany
him. -- The president consults
the wishes of his wife when he
goes on a pleasure jaunt." St
Lotlls Globe-Democra- t. If St.
Louis had a 1905 lair to launch,
she wouldn't be so "flip" with
her comments.

What Sea Lions Eat.

Prof. E. M. McElfresh, of the
department of zoology of O AC,
intends to investigate the habits
of sea lions during the coming
summer with a view to settling
fhe question of whether sea lions

Stoves,"
'

Tinware,
Graniteware,
and Second
Hand Goods

Oregon.

For Sale.

A street sptinkler. Enquire of George
Whitetide: for particulars.

II people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Core, it would
be used in nearly, every household, as
there are few people who do net suffer
from a feeling of fulluecs after rating,
belching, flatulence, seur stomach, or
water brash,, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food, cer-

tainly can't help but do you good. Gra--

ham & Wells, . ,

Save Money.

Owing to the fact that we have had to
take a good share of the lumber cut by
our Tualatin mill, and that we also have
a large ameunt of fir logs coming in the
bigajrire from the McKeuzie, we are get-

ting overstocked and will have to sell to
make room. Our stock is Save
money by baying now,

Corvallis Sawmill Co. '

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past 20 years and have been un-

able after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After tak-

ing one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
I found relief and am now in better
health than I have been for 20 years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too

highly."; Thus writes Mrs, C. W.
Roberts , North Creek, Ark. Graham &

Welis.

For Rent.

Will rent 200 acres of land west of
Monroe and take part payment of rent
in work andimprovements. on the place.I JJ t C ITTAUUICBO JX1. B. WOODCOCK,

Administrator,
Corvallis, Oregon.

The Great Scourge
Of modern times is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries from time to time
are published but Foley's Honey and Tar
does truthfully claim to cure all cases in
the early stages and. always affords com-
fort and relief in the very worst cases.
Take no substitutes.-- : Graham & Wor-
tham. - ,

For Sale to Loggers and. Others.

One large Durham bull, eight years
old, gentle. Price moderate. Inquire of
wallia Nash, Nathville, Oregon.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis. Oregon
established, . . Incorporated, ifc8

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The most complete line I of Pure Drugs and
Chemicals in Corvallis. .

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-
pers,- Pine Perfumery, ToUet Article,

Combs, Brushes and Mirrors. .

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIGABS
Manager of Ferscription Department,

T. A. JONES, Registered,
Special Course iu Pharmacy at Perdue Uaiversi

ty, Indiana .

rhe First National Batik
- OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

ESTABLISHES 18S0.

OFFICERS & DIRECTOSS

M. S. WOODCOCK, resident.'
C. E. MOOR,
WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Made.
On all kinds of approved security, and especiallyto encourage and build up the legitimate busi
ness enterprises ami industries of this country.

Deposits -
Received subject to check payable on demand.

Foreign Exchange
Sight exchange and transfers sold available in

mu principal clues or ,ngiana, ireiana, Switzer-
land, France Belgium. Holland, Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Ger-
many, Austria. . . .

, - Letters of Credit
Issued available in the principal cities ot the

United States.

Principal Correspondents Upon Vhca 7t
. sSell Sight Exchange

The Com'mercu.l National Bank of Ch
The First National Bank of Fowlaad, Crcc-n- .

The Bank of California, San Fraucisco, Calif. :
n Bank, San Fr.mcisco, Caiif

The National City Bank Naw orfc.. -

The Bank of New York National Banking Ass'u.
Importers 8l Trader's National Bank, New Yori;
fchoo aud leather National Bank of Boston. Mass
Philadelphia Ngtiouslliaiikof rhiladelpaia, Pa

Corvallis,

Oar Clubbing List.

Subscribers to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can
obtain the following papers in ccmbination sub-
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the very low
prices stated below; cash in adance always to

the order, lliono wuhing two or more
publications nsnicd with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and we wilt quote you
the conibinati.-- price. We can sare you money on
nearly all publications vou desire.

The abbreviations below are explained as follows:
W. foi weekly; S W for T W, for tri-
weekly; M, for monthly; S M, for semi m onthly.

The first price represents the subscription rate of
the publication alone, and the second the rate for
the publication offered in conjunction with the

GAZETTE.
Oregon Agriculturist and Iiural Northwest, Port-

land, Or., S.W., 60 cents; 8L80.
Oresonian, Portland, Or.. W., ?1.M; 2.66.
Rural Spirit, Portland, Or , Contains a

market report, W., ti.00; 2.55.
Pacific Christun Advocate, Portland, Or., W.

$100. 3.05.
The Thrice-a-Wce- k World, Kew York, T. W.,

$1.09; z.20.

Homestead, Des Moines, lows, A. thorough stock
and farm journal, W.. ai.O0U2.80..

The Republic, St. Louis, Mo S. W., tl.00; 2.06.
The American Farmer, Indianapolis, Ind., Live

stock, farm and poultry journal, M., 60 cents; 1.65.
The Cosmopolitan Kacazino, New York, M.,

and Atlas ef the World, bound in cloth, 60 pages of
latest maps; S ; 2.S5. ...

The Outing Magatine, New York, 1L, $3,00; 3.80.
Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or.,. W., 11. 00; 2.8a
Oreeon foultrj Journal, Salem, .Or., M.. 60

osuis;.t.ev. -
;

The Pathfinder, District of Columbia, W., $1.00
2.05. ......

The Designer, New York, Standard Fashions, M.,'
$1.00; 2.S5.

American Agriculturist, Chicago, 111., including
wyj v. imr jduuk aua Almanac, n.f ti.uv;

Farm, Field and Fireside, Chliago, 111., W., $1.00;

St. Louis St. Louis, has no riva
aa great modern uew aper, T. W , $1.00; 2.16.

The Weekly Inter-Ocea- Chicago, W., $1.00; 1.80.

Young People's Weekly, Chicago, III, W., 60 cents;

Cincinnati Inquirer, Cincinnati, W $1.C0; 2 05.

The Fruit Growers' Journal, Cobden , 111.. JL.
60 cents; $1 75. .

Farm and Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, & W.,
50 cents; 1.75.

Women's Home Com i anion. Springfield, Ohio,
$1.00; 2.15.

Lippincott's Msgazine, Philadelphia, Pa, M.,
$2.50; 3.25. .

"Ev'rv Month (Music, Song and Dince), New York,
U.,$1.00; S2.15.

The Century Magazine, New York, M., $1.00; 6.05.
Hoard's Dairyman, Fort Atkinson. Wis., The

best most
" dairy journal in the world. W..

$1.00; 2.30.
Table Talk, Philadelphia, M., $1.00; 2.15.
American Homes, ' Knoxvillc, Tenn., M., 81.00;

2.30. .:

Boston School Vmrinnfi Ri.M .AAnnk- -

1.90.
McClure's Magazine, New York, M.,$1.00; 2.0.

k Courier Journal, Louisville, Kv.,one of the best papers from the great South, T. W
$1.00; 2.05.

"Dairy Fortunes," a neat, well written book of
204 pages on 11 questions concerning dairyinr,feeds and feeding, the constituent properties of all
kinds of feed; 39 combinations forming well
balanced rations for dairy cows. Etery dairymanshould have it. Price with the Corvallis Gazrttb
one year, $2.60.

Pocket:Atlas of the World, 381 inures, containingcolored maps of all the states and territories in the
united Btates, the province of the dominion of
Canada, and of every country and ciril division on
the face of the globs. Also valuable statistical in-
formation about each state and coaaty, giving the
population of every large city in the world, besides
other valuable inforniation. A handy reference
work for every person; with Corvallis Gazette one
year, I.O0. .

owom
Dyspepsia Guru
Digests what yoa eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
rood, it gives instant) renei ana never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most se asi ti ve
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. O. DeWitt & Co., Chicagoanew. Dotuecontainsiitt times tLe 50c. size.

Graham & Wells.

TO HOMESEEKERS.
92 A nice residence 1 acre of land in

Corvallis, 5 minutes walk from postoffice;
price f800.

88V80 acres; 50 in cultivation.; good
house, barn, fruit and water; 3 miles
from Philomath. A good farm for
$2,200.

74 1C0 acres; 30 in cultivation ; small
house; good barn and water; 1) miles
from, town; cheap at 1 1.500: ou main
county road; good pasture and timber.

113 A good house withbne- -

Uialf acre lot j fruit, good water, !cliicken
nouses and stieda, price (X)0; well ar-

ranged for poultry raising; this is a
cheap little home, 10 tninuteft walk from
Corvall is postoffice. . ,

HENRY AMB1VER,
- Real Estate Agent,Box- 59, Philomath, Benton County, Oregon.

Geo. C. Hickock. OnrtisB. Wis.. .- -

'Foley's Kidnev Cure has henn IpbipH
and found to be. all you claim for it. ,. I
have eiven it to mv father and it is rha
only thing that ever helped him." Gra-
ham & Wortham. '

Foley s Honey and Tor
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleeptra.

72 HOUES PORTLAND to CHICAGO
No change of cars. Tickets East via all

rail, or via boat and rail, via Portland

Ocean and Kiver Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates
subject to ehanee.

8 p. m. For San Francisco. 4 p. m.
bail every fa ve days
lrom April 2d.

Dailv Colombia RiverEx. San. 4 p. m.
&. p. tn. Excefit
Saturday, To Astoria & way- - fconday
10 p. m lanaing.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISI0:
Steamer Kuth leaves Corvallis for Al-

bany, Salem, Portland and Way Land-
ings, Monday, Wednesday aud Friday
G :00 a. in. ; returning, arrives Corrallis
abonn Midnight, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. -- '

A. L CBAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent,
J. P. TAPSCOTT, Agent,

Corvallis, Oregon.

L foryallis & Eastern RaLlrsad.

TIME CARD.

2 For Yaquina: i
Train leaves Albany 12:45 p. m.

" " fJorvaliiB 1 :50 p. in.
" arrivep Yaquina 6:45 p.' m.

1 Ketuitiing:
Leaven' Yaquina. . . . 6:10 a. in.
Leaves . 11:80 a. m.
Arrives Albany .... 12:15 p. m.

3 For Detioit:
Leaves Albany , 7:!0a. m.
Arriyes Detioit .... 11:20 u. ni.

i Returning:
Detroit 12:10 p. ro.

Arrives Albany 5:45 p. Ol.
One and two connect at Alb&r y

and Corvallis with Southern Pacific
trails, giving direct service to and
frwui Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Trains for the mountains arrive
at noon, giving ample tiiiie to
reach t tun ping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiam river the
same day.

Edwin Stoke,
II. L. Walden, Manager.

T. F. & P. A.
U. H. Cronise, Agent, Corvallis.

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

Southern Pacific. CciDpaBV.
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Ti a ins leave Corvallis far Portland
and way stations at 1:20 p. m.

Lv Portland 8:R0 a m 5 :80 p m
Lt Albanj 12:) p m 100 p m
Ar Ashland 12:33 a bi 11:30 am
Ar Sacramento 5.00 p m 4:85 am
Ar San Francisco-7:4- 5 p m 9.30 a m

Ar Ogden-- -' -- - 5:45 p m 11 :45 a tn
Ar Denver -- 8:00 a m 9:60a m
Ar EatiafltCiiy -- 7:25 a m 7 :i6 a m
Ar ChicBge 7 :5S a m 9:30am

Ar Los Augeles 1 :20 p ni 7:00 a a
Ar El Pasr... dm p ni . 6 :00 pm
Ar Fort Wrth 6 :8li a m 6:30 am
Ar City of Mexico 9 :65 a ni 9:53 am
Ar Houston 4 :00 a ni 4.00 a m
Ar New Orleans.- - 6 :2S a m
Ar Washington 6:42 a m 6:42 km
ArNew York 12:43 pm 12:43 p m

PULLMAN AND TOURIST CABS on
both trains. Chair cars Sacramento te
Ogden and 1 Paso, and Tenrist cars to
Chicago, St Louis, New Orleans and
Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with sev-
eral stetrmehlo lines for Honolulu. Jaoan.
China, Philippines, Oentral and Sooth
America.

See P. E. FARMER, agent a Corvallis
station, or address

C, II. MARKHAM.G. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

i c. H. NEWTH
Physician Surgeon

PHILOMATH, 0iEC(!5s.

Foley s Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Subscribe for this paper,

No. 40 at 25cts per yard" 30 " 22 11

" 16 " 16 -

" 22 20
" 4 " 5

2 " 3 .

1 11 .1 '

Proposals for Wood.

Notice is hereby given that the clerk of
school district No. 9, Benton county,
Oregon, wi l receive sealed bids to furnish
the said district with wood for the com-
ing year, towit:: Twenty cords of oak-gru- b

wood, and sixty cords split bodyred fir wood (old- - growth)- not less than
four feet in length, and not less than
three inches, nor more than eight inches
in thickness or diameter: to be deliverer!
at the school building in said district, on
or before August 15, 1901.
- The Beard reserves the rieht to reinct
any or all bids, and no bid will be receiv-
ed after. June 7, and each bid will be
marked, "bid for wood.'?

, . w. A. Buchanan,
Clerk, ,.

Try this Office for Job Work.


